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Protection of／-arginine against oxygen free radicals—injured 
rabbit aortic endothelium 
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ABSTRACT This study was to investigate the 

protective effect of I-arginine．a precursor of 

endothelium—derived relaxing factor(EDRF)． 

against damages due to endogenous or exoge— 

nous oxygen free radicals (oFR)on the aortic 

endothelium． The superfusion cascade bio— 

assay of rabbit thoracic aorta was used． En— 

dogenous OFR were generated by di— 

ethyldithiocarbamate (DETC) to deplete the 

cytosolic Zn—Cu form of superoxide dismutase 

(SOD )． Exogenous OFR were generated by 

electrolysis of Krebs’solution． Aeetylcholine 

(ACh)was infused through the donor aortic 

segment and relaxation of detector aortic ring 

was used as an indicator of the release of 

EDRF． The content of ma10ndiaIdehvde 

(M DA ) in the donor aorta was assayed bio 

chemically． Both DETC and electrolysis in— 

hibited vasodilator responses to ACh and in— 

creased M DA content in the aortic segment． 

Inhibition of DETC was abolished by exoge— 

nous S()D． Arginine im proved impairment 

of endothelium—dependent relaxation and re 

duced elevation of M DA content by DETC or 

elect rolysis． These results suggest that 一 

arglnine presents a protective effect of en— 

dothelium against dama ge due to endogenous 

or exogenous OFR ，and that the protective ef- 

fect of I-arginine ma y be correlated with reduc— 

tion in Iipid peroxidation． 
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Endothelium — derived relaxing factor 

(EDRF)released by vascular endothelium has 

been identified as nitric oxide (N())and de— 

rived from the terminal guanidine nitrogen 

atom of l-arginine ‘ ． N0 activates soluble 

guanylate cyclase，with a Subsequent elevation 

of intraeellular concentrations of cGM P， re— 

suhing in relaxation of vascular smooth mus— 

cle． M any pathologic processes+ including 

atherosclerosis， ischemia—reperfusion， hyper— 

tension，and diabetes，are associated with at— 

tenuated endothelium—．dependent relaxation 

and excessive generation of oxygen free radi— 

cals (0FR )． Supe roxide anions and other 

oxyradieal species can inaetivate NO ． Ex— 

ogenous OFR generated by electrolysis of 

Krebs’solution inhibited the endothelium 

dependent vasodilation of isolated rabbit 

thoracic aorta ”． Diethyldhhioearbamate 

(DETC)+an inhibitor of superoxide dismutase 

(SO D)，evoked accumulation of endogenous 

OFR and inhibited endothelium—dependent va— 

sodilation of rabbit thoracic aorta． The effect 

of DETC was rnegated by exogenous SOD ． 

It has been suggested that I-arginine im— 

proves the impairm ent by hyperch0lester0l— 

emia of endothelium dependent relaxation 

and that the toxicity of hypereholesterolemia 

may be due to generation of OFR ”． I-A rgi— 

nine is a precursor of NO which is a super ar卜 

tioxidant 。 ． This suggests that the protec— 

tion of l-arginine may be secondary to antioxi— 

dation of No． In the present study． we in- 
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vestigated the protective effects of l-arginine 

against damages due to both endogenous and 

exogenous OFR in a superfusion cascade sys— 

tom of rabbit thoracic aorta． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETftODS 

Caacmle su~ rrusl(m A cascade bioassay system 

was prepared using a modification of the method  de- 

scribed previously ． Briefly， rabbits (2．0土 s 0．3 

kg)of either sex were anesthetized with pentobarbital 

sod ium (60 mg·kg一 iv)- The thoracic aorta was cut 

into an intact endothelial segment as E啸 F donor and 

a denuded endothelial ring abotit 4 mill wide as bioas— 

say deLeCtor． The denudation was confirmed by 

demonstrating the absence of relaxation to direct appli— 

cation of ACh (1#mo卜L叫 )． Both ends of the donor 

aorta were cannulared by stainless steeI cannulae．and 

the donor aorta was mounted vertically in organ bath 

and perfused intraluminally with Krebs’solution (5 ml 

·min )at 37 C ，gassed with 95 02+ 5 CO2(pH 

7．4)． The rehase of NO was detected by the detector 

aortic ring which was suspended directly beneath the 

donor aorta． The tension of detector ring was moni． 

toted by an isoIEtetric force transducer and  recorded by 

a polygraph． Bo th donor aortic seg／llent and  the de- 

Lector ring were equilibrated by superfusion with 

Krebs’solution for 90 min before the ring was loaded 

with a tension of 6．5 g． Then the detector aortic ring 

was made to preeontract with norepinephrine (0．2 

graol·L )infused into the pe usion stream by anoth— 

er pump· At the peak stable contraction of the ring， 

ACh (1Ⅲno卜L-。)w infused． W he n infusod direct． 

1y over the ring，ACh did not ind uce relaxation，ind i． 

caring denudation of endothelium ． W hen infused 

through the donor aorta，ACh evoked relaxation，indi． 

eating the release of NO from th6 donor aorta． The 

ratio of the relaxation was calculated as a percentage of 

the contraction to norepinephrine． 

Generation of 0FR Exogenous OFR were go ner— 

ated by electrolysi8 of Krebs’solution as described pre． 

viously‘ ． Two platiaum wi re elec trodes were placed 

into the flow tract jUSt above the donor vesse1． The 

anod e was placed 4 em above the upper end  of the 

donor vesseI and the cathode was 8 cm apart． A direct 

current of 5 mA ge notated aD．electronic stimulatot 

(SEN一320 Nihon Kohden，Japan)was applied to the 

Krebs’solution for 2 mln． For generation of endoge — 

nous 0 FR ．the donor vessel WaS exposed to I)ETC (5 

mmoi·L for 29 m n tD deplete the  cytc．~ulic SOD 

M DA determination At the end of hi0assay，the 

donor aort~ was quickly frozen untiI assaY for M In - 

The content 6f thiobarbiturie acid reactire substance， 

refiecling level of lipid peroxidation， in humogenate 

was EteasuEed hy a sp~ctr c3{luorotxteter⋯ and ex· 

pressed as the am ount of M DA ． 

Experimental procedures Experiments were per- 

formed in 6 groups (4— 6 rabbits in each group)：1) 

the control group，the same procedures wel-e followed 

except without DETC pretreatmer~t and electrolys~{ 

2)DETC；3)SoD (200 u·m r1)was perfused for 20 

min after DETC treatment：4)l-arginine (0．5t 1．0， 

2．5 mmo卜L一 )in the presence of DE1℃ was perfused 

for 20 min and remained in the perfusate for 20 min 

through the do~or aorta；5)electrolysis；and 6)l-argi· 

nine(1 mmo卜L )was perfused for 5 rain before elec 

trolysis and for 20 rnin further． 

Drugs and che mi cals DETC and l-arginine (Sig- 

ma)‘ thiobarbiturlc acid (Fluka themika)； norepi— 

nephrin~and  ACh (Shanghai T_阻n Feng Pharmaceutic 

Factory and Shanghai Xin Zhong Chemical Factory， 

China)‘SoD (Changsha Biological Pharmaceutic Fac· 

tory。China)． AIl drugs wege dissolved and diluted in 

Krebs’solution． 

Staffsttcal maalyMs AII data were expressed as 

士5- The differences between groups were tested by 

analysis of variance． 

RESULTS 

Efiect of I-arginine oll relaxation In the 

cascade bioassay，ACh perfused through the 

donor aorta induced a marked relaxation of the 

detector ring， while ACh perfused over the 

ring directly did riOt cause any effect． DETC 

almost completely inhibited the endothelium— 

dependent relaxation to ACh． To examine 

the role of superoxide anion in the inhibition of 

vascular relaxation，SOD (a scavenger of su— 

peroxide anion) was used． Inhibition by 

DETC of relaxation to ACh was reversed by 

SoD 200 u·ml0(Tab 1)． 

Similarly．1-arginine abolished  the inhibi— 

tion by DETC of relaxation to ACh in a 
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Effect of I-irginine (1 mmol·L ‘) or SOD 

·ml )0n impairm ent by DETC ( 5 m mol 

relaxation to ACh in 

rabbit thoracic sorta． Con： control； l-Arg： I-argi- 

oine ± P< 0．Ol 哪 colltro1． P< 0．05． P< 

0．01饼 DE．I℃ ． 

concentration dependent manner(Tab 2) 

Tab 2· Effect of l-argJntne on impairm ent by DETC 

thoracic aorta． i土 

Itxation to ACh in rabbit 

Exposure of the donor aortic segment to 

electrolyzed Krehs solution for 2 min induced 

impairment of endothelium．．dependent relax．． 

ation to ACh． 1-Arginine also attenuated the 

impairment by electrolysis of vasodilator re 

sponses to ACh (Tah 3)． 

Tab 3一 Eff~t of l-argJnine (1 mmol·L一 )∞ impair- 

merit by electrolysls of endotl~lium-- depa adent relllx— 

aflon to ACh in rabbit thoracic aorta． EIs：electroly— 

sis i土 ． < 0．0l饼 COntrol， P< m Ol哪 dec— 

tr0IysIs． 

Effect of l-arginine on content of M DA 

DETC or electrolysis increased the level of 

M DA in the aortic tissue．t-Arginine attenuat 

ed the elevation of M DA induced by DETC or 

electrolysis．The elevation of M DA content by 

DETC was also reversed by SOD (Tab 4)一 

Tab 4． Effect of I-arglnlne f1 mm ol·L ‘) or SOD 

(200u ·m l )0nelevation ofM DA byDETC (5m mol 

·L一 or electi-olysis in rabbit thoracic aorta i士 · 

P< 0．05 control， ‘P< 0．05 electrolysis． ‘P<  

0．05 饼 DETC． 

DISCUSS10N 

This study shows that l-arginine improves 

the impairment of endothelium—dependent re一 

1axation and inhibits the elevation of M DA 

content by both DETC and electrolysis in iso— 

lated rabbit aorta． These results suggest that 

l-arginine possesses a protective effect on the 

endothelium against damages due to both en— 

dogenous and exogenous 0FR． 

In the present study． Both DETC and 

electrolysis inhibited vasodilator responses to 

ACh．and the effect of DETC was reversed by 

SOD ，a scavenger of superoxide anion． This 

suggests that impairment by DETC of en— 

dothelium—dependent relaxation to ACh is due 

to the generation of superoxide anion． 

NO induces relaxation of smooth muscle 

via activation of guanylate cyclase and stimula— 

tlon of cGM P production，and the superoxide 

anion，besides inactivating NO 。 inhibits the 

cGM P production through inhibition of cata— 

lase which activates guanylate cyclase ． In 
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addition，superoxide anion and other oxyradi— 

cals．such as hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl 

radica1．jnduce the peroxidation of membrane 

lipid． The present study showed that the con 

tent of M DA was enhanced by electrolysis or 

DETC． ()ur results suggest that the impair 

ment by DETC or electrolysis of vasodilator 

responses to ACh may be due to inactivation of 

N()and reduction of synthesis and／or release 

of N()through elevation of lipid peroxide． 

Arginine can restore cholinergic relax 

ation of aorta and other arteries in the hyper 

cholesterolemic humans and rabbits／6,1 3) 

％upplementation with dietary l-arginine also 

improves endothelium dependent relaxation 

and lessens the histomorphological changes Of 

ather0sc1erosis in hypercholesterolemic rah— 

bits ． In the present study，l-arginine im— 

proved impairment by both DETC treatment 

and electrolysis of endothelium—dependent re— 

laxation in the isolated aorta of rabbits． 

These results support the proposal that 

arginine po~sesses protection of endothelium 

against OFR—induced functional injury． 

，一Arginine is a precur％or for NO syathe 

sis． N()|s an antioxidant．and has broad an— 

tioxidant activity ‘。． In the present study． — 

arginine markedly inhibited the elevation of 

M DA content by DETC or electrolysis，sug— 

gesting that protection of l-arginine against 

endothelium might be correlated with its 

antioxidari0n． 

In conclusion，the present study suggests 

that l-arginlne can protect the aortic endotheli— 

um against damages induced by both endoge 

nous and exogenous OFR． The protection of 

l-arginine might be secondary to antioxidant 

effect of N0． 
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左旋精氨酸对氧 自由基损害兔胸主动脉内皮的 
保护作用 

篮 ，兰叠 ，邓汉武 尺了 ； 
(潮南医科太学药理教研室 +长沙410078+中国1 
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摘要 用离体免胸主动脉淋浴式灌注方法探讨 

左旋 精 氪酸对 内、外源性 OFR损 伤血管 内皮 

功能的保护作用． 结果 ：用二乙二硫氯基甲酸 

盐(DETC)产生的 内源性 OFR与电解缓冲液 

产生的外源性 OFR均可明显抑制血管内皮依 

赖性 扩张 ，并使 血管 壁 MDA 含量增加． 左旋 

精氯酸能对抗 内、外源性 OFR所致 MDA增 

加与内皮依赖舒血管功能损害． 

关键词 精氢酸 ；二乙基二硫代氯甲酸酯；一氧 

化氮 ；电解 ；活性氧 ；胸主动咏 
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Sympatholytic effect of captopril in regression of cardiovascular 

remodeling in spontaneously hypertensive rats 

XIE Liang 1)i，CHEN Da—Guang ，ZHANG Sheng，W ANG Hua lun，CHEN Hong—Ji (Hb,pet 

tensi(m Division，F Hf Affiliated Hospita1．Fujian Medical College，Fuzhou 350005，China) 

ABSTRACT Fifty--eight spontaneously hyper—— 

tensive rats(SHR)at l2 wk of age were divid— 

ed into 3 groups：A )captopril(Cap)2 0mg 

· kg一。·d ；B )clonidine(CIo)3 0 g-kg 

· d ；C )Clo 3 0 g·kg ·d + Cap 2 0mg 

· kg一 ·d— orally for 24 wk． Concomitant ad— 

ministration of Cap and C1o did not result in 

more lowering of the systolic blood pressure 

(SBP)than that by Cap alone． Regression of 

left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH )were re— 

markable in Groups A and C，but not to the 

extent in that of W KY． No significant differ— 

ence between these two groups was found． 

Cap alone resuhed in a greater decrease of 

myocardial norepinephrine (NE)than that of 

Groups B and C． The wall／lumen ratio and 

the number of smooth muscle eel1(SMC)lay— 

ers of rena1 artery decreased in Groups A and 
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C． hut little difference was found between 

them ． It seemed that combined blockade of 

renin—angiotensin—aldosterone (RAA ) system 

and sympathetic nervous system (SNS) did 

not produce more significant BP reduction and 

reversal of cardiovascular remodeling than Cap 

alone did． The sympathetic inhibitory effect 

of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor 

(ACEI) was not enhanced by sympatholytie 

treatm ent． 

KEY W ORDS inbred SHR rats；inbred W KY 

rats ；captopril；clonidine ；blood pressure } 

myocardium ； norepinephrine ； calcium ； 

hydr。xypro1ine；renal artery 

Cardiovascular remodeling always accom— 

panics hypertension ． Both sym pathetic 

nervous system (SNS)and renin angiotensin 

aldosterone (RAA ) system were involved ln 

the process of cardiovascular remodeling．be— 

sides the hemodynamic effect of hypertension． 

Hypertensive cardiovascular remodeling re— 

gressed after angiotensin converting enzyme 

inhibitor (ACE1) treatment． which blocked 

RAA directly or inhibited the SNS at different 

levels indirectly ． Sympatholytie drugs pre— 

vented or regressed the LVH ，hut-、it is un 
， 一 ，

一  
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